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Abstract Will a pastor refer to a mental health center? If they feel qualified to intervene

themselves, they may not. Because pastors often provide grief counseling, it is important to

understand the decisions they make when intervening with depressed individuals. A ran-

dom sample of 204 Protestant pastors completed surveys about their treatment practices for

depression. Fisher’s exact analyses revealed that more pastors with some secular education

yet no degree felt that they were the best person to treat depression than pastors who had no

secular education or pastors who had at least a secular bachelor’s degree. However, the

level of theological education did not influence beliefs about the pastor being the best

person to treat depression. In addition, neither secular nor theological education level

influenced pastors’ views on referring people to mental health centers for depression

treatment. Based on findings, this paper discusses implications for best practices in training

pastors on depression and other mental health topics.
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Introduction

The National Comorbidity Survey-Replication study found that only 37 % of people with a

depressive disorder get help within the first year of an episode. Approximately 88 % of

people with major depressive disorder eventually make it into mental health treatment, but

the average treatment delay for those who do not get help that first year can be from 6 to

8 years (Kessler et al. 2003; Wang et al. 2005).

Instead of traditional mental health centers, informal counseling supports are often the

first assistance contact for depressed individuals (McCullough and Larson 1999; Neighbors
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et al. 1998; Stanford and Philpott 2011; Taylor et al. 2000). Studies have determined that

individuals contact clergy more often for counseling than psychiatrists or general medical

doctors (Wang et al. 2003; Young et al. 2003). There are several reasons why clergy are

first responders to emotional concerns (Oppenheimer et al. 2004). While there is stigma

involved in approaching a mental health professional for treatment, there is no stigma

attached to talking with one’s own pastor (Runnels and Stauber 2011). Clergy consulta-

tions are often free, while traditional mental health centers provide services primarily

through health insurance programs or managed care. Particularly in needy communities,

distrust of the ‘‘system’’ is common (which can include distrust of traditional mental health

centers), while a sense of trust and respect in community-based clergy exists (Milstein

2003; Payne 2008). This behavior of reliance on clergy for counseling occurs even more

for Blacks and other ethnic groups (Chatters et al. 2011; Cooper et al. 2003; Levin 1986;

Carrasco 2004; Taylor et al. 2011; Williams et al. 1999; Young et al. 2003).

Pastors (defined as clergy who are the heads of churches) have been intervening in the

lives of depressed or suicidal congregants, families, and community members for gener-

ations (Ellison et al. 2006; VanderWaal et al. 2012; Weaver et al. 1997; Young et al. 2003).

‘‘Similar to primary care physicians, ministers are often the front-line responders in mental

health, serving as natural helpers within a community as well as gatekeepers to more

formal treatment’’—p. 124 (Kramer et al. 2007). Pastors do encounter mental health

problems on a regular basis. A study by Young et al. (2003) examined responses of 99

Black clergy and determined that two out of five pastors had severely mentally ill indi-

viduals in their congregations. Two out of three pastors reported involvement with suicidal

individuals, and two out of five pastors spent more than 10 % of their counseling time

performing crisis intervention. Besides religious/spiritual problems, grief issues (correlated

with depression) were identified most often among the issues encountered (Young, et al.

2003). Because of the nature of their role, by default pastors must cope with a variety of

psychological problems and mental health issues in their daily ministerial activities

(Wasman et al. 1979).

Although pastors deal with these issues regularly, the literature suggests that clergy are

not receiving educational experiences that equip them to handle these issues in a way that

coincides with counseling methods promoted today (evidence-based practice); ‘‘clergy are

largely unprepared to meet the mental health needs of parishioners’’ (Bledsoe and Adams

2011). For example, ministers in a study by Kramer and colleagues identified depression as

one of the primary mental health problems in their congregations. Yet, many of the

ministers in Kramer’s study lacked formal coursework, training, and experience (super-

vised training) in mental health issues. Ministers in the study were ‘‘concerned about their

lack of training and expertise in diagnostic and treatment issues, conflicts between their

pastoral and counseling roles, and feelings of being overwhelmed with the mental health

concerns of their congregants (Kramer et al. 2007)’’—p. 134. Moran and colleagues stated

that additional specialized education for clergy is often a need, since ‘‘clergy see their

seminary training as being only fairly adequate in preparing them to deal with grief, death

and dying, and marital problems, and somewhat inadequate to preparing them to deal with

depression, alcohol/drug problems, and suicide’’(Moran et al. 2005)—p. 264.

Unfortunately, some of the published empirical literature that discusses clergy

involvement in mental health alludes to certain untested assumptions. Some of these

assumptions include the following:

• Most pastors are uneducated (or, at the very least, antiquated in their thinking).

• Those pastors with education primarily have theological educational backgrounds only.
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• Clergy with a theological education (even with a graduate school education) are not

equipped to make decisions about mental health in general and depression specifically:

1. They do not understand when to refer someone out to a mental health center or a

professional

2. They do not realize that they should not be handling depressed cases

3. They are more likely to be against a medical model of treatment than for it

• Pastors with secular education degrees are more likely to make referrals to mental

health centers than those without secular degrees (especially if their secular degrees

were in a health- or counseling-related field).

Researchers need to complete additional empirical studies in order to confirm or refute

these assumptions.

There are some specialized educational experiences available for clergy. For instance,

Moran and colleagues discuss Clinical Pastoral Education (CPE). Male pastors in their

study with at least one unit of CPE training felt more competent in dealing with all types of

issues than male pastors who had no CPE training (Moran et al. 2005). However, it appears

that CPE training indeed remains an elite specialization; in Moran’s (2005) study, less than

half of the pastors had some form of CPE training, largely due to financial and time

constraints (Moran et al. 2005). Another potential specialization available to clergy includes

pastoral counseling training through the American Association of Pastoral Counselors

(AAPC). The AAPC defines pastoral counseling as the provision of ‘‘psychologically sound

therapy that weaves in the religious and spiritual dimension’’ (AAPC 2009). Those pastors

who have obtained certification through the AAPC have at least a bachelor’s degree from an

accredited college or university, a 3-year professional degree from a seminary, and a spe-

cialized master’s or doctoral degree in the mental health field (AAPC 2009). Thus, those

pastors who are certified as pastoral counselors under the AAPC umbrella have been

exposed to detailed training on mental health issues as other non-clergy masters-level and

doctoral-level counselors have been. Unfortunately, though, there are few active pastors

who have been through the certification process with AAPC, and the numbers of certified

pastors of color and pastors serving low-economic backgrounds are even lower (Paul 2005).

Furthermore, there are differences in the reported numbers of pastors who have received

any type of pastoral counseling training (AAPC or otherwise) at all. While one report

stated that 70 % of pastors they studied completed a pastoral care and counseling course in

seminary (Vandecreek et al. 1998), in another study only 25 % of pastors surveyed had

pastoral counseling training (Payne 2009). Again, pastors of color and pastors serving low-

economic areas may have less access to pastoral counseling training opportunities

(Augsburger 1989; Bruder 1965).

There remains great variation in the type of training that pastors receive before taking

on leading a church congregation. There are a multiplicity of faiths, sects, denominations,

and doctrines, and with this diversity, there are a range of seminary and bible college

experiences. In addition, pastors have a variety of experiences in the secular college arena

(‘‘secular’’ is defined as traditional, non-religious education). Yet, few if any published

studies have examined the impact of theological and secular educational experience on

pastors’ depressive intervention decisions. This study is significant because it can inform

best practices for addressing the mental health education needs of pastors who provide

depression intervention.

This study explores how theological and/or secular education affects pastor’s views on

how to intervene with depressed individuals. We use data from the Clergy Depressive
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Counseling Survey (Payne 2009) to examine the association between variables regarding

best ways to treat depression and variables regarding secular or theological education

level.

This research attempts to test some of the previously mentioned assumptions. The

research hypothesis for this study is that if assumptions are correct, there should be a

statistically significant difference in pastors’ decisions on whether to treat a depressed

individual themselves or to refer out, based upon their levels of secular education. Based

on the assumptions, it would be logical that the higher the level of secular education, the

more likely the pastors will be open to referring to mental health centers. Based on those

assumptions, there should also be a significant difference in pastors’ decisions based upon

a pastor’s area of secular education (health- or counseling-related training compared with

other secular training). A logical deduction based on assumptions would be that more

counseling-related training would cause pastors to agree with mental health referral more

readily. However, if no significant differences exist, or if other factors besides secular

education influence differences, then there is a need for these untested assumptions to be

re-examined.

This study also attempts to discover whether a pastor’s present theological or secular

education level influences his or her desire for further training. Results from this study may

inform best practices in training pastors on mental health topics such as depression.

Methods

Operational Definitions

The operational definition of the term ‘‘Pastor’’ in this study is a head of a church from one

of 26 Protestant denominations. ‘‘Ministers’’ are licensed and/or ordained individuals

licensed by an authoritative overseeing church body. ‘‘Clergy’’ is an all-inclusive term that

includes both Protestant pastors and other ministers. ‘‘Race’’ in the study was defined by

pastor’s self-report based on a list of close-ended options and one open-ended ‘‘other—

please explain’’ option. This study used the variable ‘‘religious affiliation’’ instead of

church denomination. Religious affiliation is defined based upon the definition of the term

in the study by Meador et al. (1992). Each denomination fell under one of the following

categories: Mainline Protestants, Conservative Protestants, Pentecostals, and Non-

denominational (Payne 2009).

Participants

The Clergy Depressive Counseling Survey is a survey of 204 Protestant English-speaking

pastors and ministers from the State of California. Pastors and ministers who had either

accessible e-mail addresses or church mailing addresses were included in the study.

Protestant pastors from 26 denominations chose to participate.

Procedure

The study used a proportional stratified random sampling plan to recruit participants. The

procedures included the following:
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1. An alphabetical list of 491 cities in California were randomized (via

www.randomizer.org) and placed in numerical order based upon the randomization

(Urbaniak and Plous 2013).

2. Using two online directories (www.Superpages.com and www.Switchboard.com), a

comprehensive list of all church entries from the first California city on the list was

created.

3. Researchers obtained a random sample of 10 % of the listed churches from that city.

4. Researchers repeated #2 and #3 for the second city on the list and continued this

procedure for the subsequent cities listed until researchers obtained a sampling frame

of approximately 1,000 churches.

Researchers used a mixed-mode survey strategy involving both e-mail and mail-out

attempts at recruitment. E-mail recruitment was used as a first-choice strategy, and mailed

letters were sent when e-mail was not available (Schaefer and Dillman 1998). Both of the

online directories used included information about the church’s address, phone number,

and church Web site when available. After obtaining a random sample, researchers divided

the sample into two lists—churches with Web sites and churches without Web sites.

Researchers explored each church Web site to obtain e-mail addresses for as many pastors

as possible.

For pastors with e-mail addresses, pastors obtained an e-mailed letter of invitation to

engage in the survey by computer (located at http://surveymonkey.com). E-mailed non-

responders received a follow-up e-mail in 2 weeks. Pastors without e-mail addresses

obtained written letters sent to their church address with a letter of invitation to participate

in the study, an informed consent form, the survey itself, and a self-addressed stamped

envelope. Mailed non-responders received one follow-up mailing to their church address

1 month after the initial mailing.

Measures

Researchers designed the Clergy Depressive Counseling Survey questionnaire based on the

data received from qualitative interviews with church leaders, pilot testing (three times),

and adjustment based on feedback. Pastors responded to a survey instrument with 45 items

(including demographic questions, questions on pastors’ views of the causes of depression

and suicide, and questions about how pastors intervene in the lives of depressed and

suicidal individuals). When asked about theological training and secular training, pastors

completed Likert-scale questions regarding the subject, followed by open-ended questions.

For instance, pastors answered questions about what level of secular training they had (no

college, some college, Associate, Bachelors, Masters, or Doctorate degrees) and then filled

out open-ended questions detailing their secular education. When asked about the best

ways to counsel depressed individuals, pastors answered questions via a 5-point Likert

scale with the following choices: Almost Always True, Usually True, Occasionally True,

Usually Not True, and Almost Never True. The UCLA Office for the Protection of

Research Subjects reviewed and approved all IRB requirements for this study, including

pilot testing. Data collection began in July 2006 and concluded in August 2007.

Sampling Plan

Researchers sent 1,126 invitations to participate in the study (344 e-mailed and 782

mailed); the pastors initially sampled were from 61 cities. From these contacts, researchers
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received 53 letters returned to sender, and 36 e-mails bounced back as no longer valid.

Thus, 1,037 pastors were sampled, and 212 responses were obtained (111 web-survey

responses and 101 mailed survey responses).

The overall response rate was 20 %. There was a lower response rate from mailed

pastors of 14 % and a higher response from e-mailed pastors of 34 %. A limitation of the

study is that there was a high non-response rate; 52 % of those e-mailed did not respond,

and 84 % of those mailed did not respond. The average response rate for e-mail surveys

with a single contact is 28.5 and 41 % for two contacts (Schaefer and Dillman 1998).

Mailed surveys with one follow-up yield an average response rate of 30–35 % (Kaplowitz

et al. 2004).

However, the response rates of this study might be within normal range for a population

such as pastors, since there are high turnover rates of pastors over congregations. New

pastors over churches are not reflected in Yellow Page listings, and church Web sites may

not be updated frequently, so the survey may have been addressed to a pastor no longer

over the congregation. (The ‘‘Discussion’’ section details the study’s limitations.)

Researchers eliminated eight respondents from the analysis due to missing data, resulting

in 204 analyzed results.

Data Analysis

Pastors answered the question: What do they feel is the best way to treat depression?

Researchers presented six statements regarding this question, and pastors chose to agree or

disagree with each statement. Pastors originally answered based on a Likert scale of five

items: Almost Always True (5), Usually True (4), Occasionally True (3), Usually Not True

(2), and Almost Never True (1). Researchers recoded the data as a binomial distribution of

Agree (3, 4, and 5) and Disagree (1 and 2) for the purposes of this analysis.

Descriptive statistics, Fisher’s exact tests, and Wald/LR analyses were generated with

Stata Software, version 11 (StataCorp 2009). Researchers used Fisher’s exact test to

examine the effects of theological or secular education on views about the best ways to

treat depression (statistical significance is p [ 0.05). Other variables such as gender, age,

race, religious affiliation, and number of years in the ministry were controlled.

Results

Pastor Characteristics

Table 1 shows the demographics of the pastors in the study. Of the 204 responding pastors,

175 were male and 29 were female, ranging in age from 20 to over 65 years of age. The

majority of pastors (50 %) were between 50 and 64 years of age, followed by 28 % of

pastors who were between 35 and 49 years of age. Sixty-five percent of the sample con-

sisted of White pastors (65 %), followed by Black pastors (25 %). The category ‘‘Other’’

included Asian, Hispanic, and other non-White pastors (10 %) due to low numbers. There

was a limited response from Asian and Hispanic pastors due to the sampling decision to

include English-speaking pastors only. Most pastors in the sample had quite a bit of

experience in the ministry; 33 % of the sample had been in the ministry between 11 and

20 years, followed by 32 % of the sample that had between 21 and 30 years of ministry

experience.
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Table 2 shows the descriptive information regarding the secular and/or theological

education experiences of the pastors. A large number of the pastors in the sample (82 %)

had some level of secular college education. Fifty-six percent of the pastors had at least a

bachelor’s degree from a secular university. Nine percent of the pastors had secular

Ph.D.’s, followed by 14 % which had a master’s degree from a secular college or uni-

versity. In addition, 96 % of the pastors had some type of theological training. Nineteen

percent of the pastors had theological doctoral degrees, followed by 36 % that had a

master’s degree in divinity or another theological discipline.

The pastors’ areas of education were diverse. Pastors had received degrees in over 35

secular areas. (Areas included business related; counseling related; physical, behavioral,

and social sciences; humanities; engineering; computer science; history; economics;

Table 1 Demographics of
pastors

N = 204

N N %

Gender

Male 175 86

Female 29 14

Age

20–34 years 15 7

35–49 years 57 28

50–64 years 102 50

65 years and up 30 15

Race

Black 51 25

White 133 65

Other 20 10

Average neighborhood SES (based on zip code of church)

Under 35,000 a year 51 25

31–45,000 a year 61 30

46–65,000 a year 40 20

Over 65,000 a year 52 25

Years of ministry

1–10 23 11

11–20 67 33

21–30 65 32

31–40 34 17

Over 40 15 7

Licensure/ordination

Licensed or ordained 83 41

Holds no ministry license 121 59

Protestant religious affiliation

Mainline Protestants 60 29

Conservative Protestants 51 25

Pentecostals 56 27

Non-denominational 31 15

Other 6 3
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education; English and other languages; communications; law; liberal arts; music; phi-

losophy; physical education; political science; health care related; and urban planning).

Most pastors had more than one type of theological training, which included training given

to obtain a minister’s or ordination license, training in seminary, training in bible schools,

chaplaincy training, priesthood training, and other types of theological training. Many

pastors (69 %) held at least a BA in theology, Christian education, or pastoral care from a

theological training institution. For data analysis purposes, researchers collapsed these

areas into eight categories—four secular and four theological (see Table 2). Only one-

fourth of the pastors surveyed (25 %) had pastoral counseling training.

The Best Way to Treat Depression

Pastors answered the following overarching question: ‘‘What are the best ways to treat

depression?’’ Pastors were able to provide their agreement or disagreement with six sep-

arate Likert-scale statements based on that question:

1. The pastor or minister is the best person to talk to.

2. The best treatment is to refer to a mental health center.

3. The best treatment is for them to see a medical doctor.

4. The best treatment is for them to work out their issues w/family and friends.

Table 2 Secular and theological
education

N = 204

N %

Secular degrees

No secular education 37 18

Less than a bachelor’s degree 52 26

Bachelor’s degree 64 31

Graduate degree 51 25

Areas of pastor’s secular education

No secular education 37 18

Counseling or behavioral science (psychology, social
work, etc.)

36 18

Health related (medical, public health, etc.) 11 5

Other degrees (basic science, business, humanities, etc.) 120 59

Theological degrees

No theological education 9 4

Some bible college, no degree 53 26

Theological bachelor’s degree 30 15

Theological graduate degree 112 55

Areas of pastor’s theological education

No theological education 9 4

General theology (bible-based, Christian education, etc.) 130 64

Pastoral care/church leadership 35 17

Christian counseling/psychology 30 15

Formal pastoral counseling training

Had training 50 25

No training 154 75
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5. The best treatment is for them to read the Word of God or pray their way out of the

situation.

6. The best treatment is for them to praise God and trust that things will be fine.

The first three questions pertain to research questions examined in this manuscript

(whether pastors counsel depression themselves or refer out). Thus, this analysis focuses on

questions one through three.

The Pastor as the Best Choice of Treatment for Depression

Table 3 shows information on the percentages of pastors who agreed that the pastor or

minister is the best person to talk to when treating depression. Overall, 80 % of the pastors

believed that there were times and occasions when it was appropriate for a pastor to treat

depression. Only 20 % of the pastors believed that a pastor should not treat depression.

When examining differences in how pastors answered this question based on the

demographic variables obtained, there were no differences in this view based on SES,

pastor’s race, religious affiliation, number of years in the ministry, or type of theological

Table 3 Pastors’ agreement with the statement that they are the best person to treat depression (n = 163/
204)

Research question: ‘‘The Pastor is the best person to treat depression’’

Predictor variable Secular education level % in agreement
(agree/total n)a

Fisher’s
exact

Level of secular training No secular training 70.3 (26 out of 37) 0.032*

Some college, less than BA/BS 92.3 (48 out of 52)

Secular bachelor’s degree 75.0 (48 out of 64)

Secular graduate degree 80.4 (41 out of 51)

Level of theological training No theological training 77.8 (7 out of 9) 0.902

Bible college, less than BA 77.4 (41 out of 53)

Theological bachelor’s degree 80.0 (24 out of 30)

Graduate theological degree 81.3 (91 out of 112)

Area of secular education No secular degree 70.3 (26 out of 37) 0.130

Counseling-related degree 72.2 (26 out of 36)

Applied science or health
degree

90.9 (10 out of 11)

Has other degrees 84.2 (101 out of 120)

Area of theological education No theological training 77.8 (7 out of 9) 0.265

Bible/Christian Ed./general
Theo

81.5 (106 out of 130)

Pastoral care/church leadership 68.6 (24 out of 35)

Christian counseling/
psychology

86.7 (26 out of 30)

Had pastoral counseling training
in the past

No pastoral counseling training 81.8 (126 out of 154) 0.230

Has pastoral counseling
training

74.0 (37 out of 50)

a Each line of this table reports the percentage of pastors under each education level that are in agreement
with the question asked. Thus, percentages do not total to 100 %

* p [ 0.05 = statistical significance
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education or licenses. In addition, pastors who had formal pastoral counseling training did

not statistically differ from pastors who had no formal pastoral counseling training when

answering this question.

Although the type of theological training or type of theological licensure had no

effect on how pastors answered this question, there were differences based on the type

of secular education a pastor had. Primarily, pastors who had a few secular college

classes but had not obtained a bachelor’s degree felt strongest about pastors being the

ones to talk to about depression (92 %). Pastors who had no secular education at all

were most cautious about being the ones to talk to (70 % agreed that pastors are the

best choice). Interestingly, pastors with a secular BA or even a secular graduate degree

were slightly more cautious about this question (75 and 80 % in agreement, respec-

tively) than those pastors who had a little secular education but no degree [v2(3)

Fisher’s exact = 8.0863, p = 0.032].

More male pastors (83 %) than female pastors (62 %) agreed that a person’s pastor is

the best one to talk to about depressive issues [v2(1) Fisher’s exact = 6.6946, p = 0.02].

Age also influenced this answer; 93 % of pastors between the ages of 36 and 50 agreed that

a person’s pastor is the best one to talk to, followed by 80 % of pastors under the age of 35

and 74 % of pastors over the age of 50 [v2(2) Fisher’s exact = 8.7061, p = 0.007].

Views About Referral to Mental Health Centers for Depression Treatment

Table 4 shows information on the percentages of pastors who agreed with the statement

‘‘The best way to treat depression is to refer to a mental health center.’’ Overall, 77 % of

pastors felt that it was always, almost always, or occasionally appropriate to refer

depressed people to a mental health center. In contrast, 23 % of pastors did not feel that

referring to a mental health center was the best choice for a depressed person.

There was a statistically significant difference in views about referring to mental health

treatment on only one of the demographic variables examined. A relatively smaller per-

centage of pastors (71 %) who were heads of churches yet had no formal minister’s

licensure agreed that referral to a mental health center was the best treatment. However,

more pastors holding either minister’s or ordination licensure (86 %) agreed that mental

health referral was the best way to treat depression [v2(1) Fisher’s exact = 5.8117,

p = 0.018]. Interestingly, there were no other statistically significant differences based on

theological education, secular education, or any other demographic.

Views About Treatment by Medical Doctors for Depression

Table 5 shows information on the percentages of pastors who agreed with the statement

‘‘The best way to treat depression is … for the person to see a medical doctor.’’ Pastors

answered if it was best for a depressed person to see a medical doctor. Overall, 89 % of

pastors agreed that a depressed person should see their medical professional (with 39 % of

these pastors writing in a fill-in space ‘‘it depends on the situation’’). Only 11 % of pastors

did not agree that seeing a medical doctor was a good choice for a depressed person. There

were no statistically significant differences in views about referring to mental health

treatment based on any of the demographic variables obtained, including theological or

secular education.
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Desire for Further Training

Pastors discussed whether they would be interested in further training on how to handle

depression issues if they had the resource available to them. Seventy-seven percent of the

pastors surveyed stated that they would be interested in such training. It is interesting,

though, that there were differences in the demographics of the pastors who were most

interested in training. Pastors who were heads of congregations in zip codes serving

communities of lower socioeconomic status were more often associated with the desire for

further training than churches in higher-SES communities. A total of 84 % of pastors with

churches in zip codes with medium income of below $35,000 and 85 % of pastors in areas

with 36–$45,000 median income desired further training. In contrast, only 68 % of pastors

serving areas with 46–$65,000 median income and 67 % of pastors with churches in areas

where individuals had a median income of over $65,000 a year desired further training

[v2(3) Fisher’s exact = 8.6685, p = 0.034]. In addition, Black pastors (90 %) and pastors

from other minority groups (90 %) were more often associated with the desire for further

training than White pastors in this sample (70 %) [v2(3) Fisher’s exact = 10.6696,

p = 0.004].

Table 4 Pastors’ agreement that the best treatment for depression is mental health referral (n = 157/204)

Research question: ‘‘The best treatment is to refer to a mental health center’’

Predictor variable Secular education level % in agreement
(agree/total n)a

Fisher’s
exact

Level of secular training No secular training 67.6 (25 out of 37) 0.341

Some college, less than BA/BS 78.8 (41 out of 52)

Secular bachelor’s degree 82.8 (53 out of 64)

Secular graduate degree 74.5 (38 out of 51)

Level of theological training No theological training 77.8 (7 out of 9) 0.210

Bible college, less than BA 79.2 (42 out of 53)

Theological bachelor’s degree 90.0 (27 out of 30)

Graduate theological degree 72.3 (81 out of 112)

Area of secular education No secular degree 67.6 (25 out of 37) 0.513

Counseling-related degree 77.8 (28 out of 36)

Applied science or health
degree

81.8 (9 out of 11)

Has other degrees 79.2 (95 out of 120)

Area of theological education No theological training 77.8 (7 out of 9) 0.527

Bible/Christian Ed./general
Theo

80.0 (104 out of 130)

Pastoral care/church leadership 71.4 (25 out of 35)

Christian counseling/
psychology

70.0 (21 out of 30)

Had pastoral counseling training
in the past

No pastoral counseling training 74.0 (114 out of 154) 0.086

Has pastoral counseling
training

86.0 (43 out of 50)

a Each line of this table reports the percentage of pastors under each education level that are in agreement
with the question asked. Thus, percentages do not total to 100 %

* p [ 0.05 = statistical significance
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Unexpectedly, more pastors who had pastoral counseling training in the past also

had a desire for further training on depression (88 %), compared with pastors who had

no pastoral counseling training background (73 %) [v2(1) Fisher’s exact = 4.5522,

p = 0.034].

Discussion

This study investigated pastors’ theological and secular educational experiences to

determine whether they influenced their decisions when intervening in the lives of

depressed individuals. Only 25 % of the pastors surveyed had been involved in specific

pastoral counseling training programs. Nevertheless, this sample of pastors was highly

educated; pastors had a wide range of both secular and theological educational experi-

ences. A large number of the pastors in the sample (82 %) had some level of secular

college education, and 96 % of the pastors had some type of theological training.

Table 5 Pastors’ agreement that going to see a medical doctor is the best depression treatment (n = 182/
204)

Research question: ‘‘It is best for depressed people to see a medical doctor’’

Predictor variable Secular education level % in agreement
(agree/total n)a

Fisher’s
exact

Level of secular training No secular training 83.8 (31 out of 37) 0.205

Some college, less than BA/BS 86.5 (45 out of 52)

Secular bachelor’s degree 95.3 (61 out of 64)

Secular graduate degree 88.2 (45 out of 51)

Level of theological training No theological training 88.8 (8 out of 9) 0.222

Bible college, less than BA 84.9 (45 out of 53)

Theological bachelor’s degree 83.3 (25 out of 30)

Graduate theological degree 92.9 (104 out of 112)

Area of secular education No secular degree 83.8 (31 out of 37) 0.056

Counseling-related degree 100.0 (36 out of 36)

Applied science or health
degree

90.9 (10 out of 11)

Has other degrees 87.5 (105 out of 120)

Area of theological education No theological training 88.9 (8 out of 9) 0.491

Bible/Christian Ed./general
Theo

90.0 (117 out of 130)

Pastoral care/church leadership 82.9 (29 out of 35)

Christian counseling/
psychology

93.3 (28 out of 30)

Had pastoral counseling training
in the past

No pastoral counseling training 87.7 (135 out of 154) 0.296

Has pastoral counseling
training

94.0 (47 out of 50)

a Each line of this table reports the percentage of pastors under each education level that are in agreement
with the question asked. Thus, percentages do not total to 100 %

* p [ 0.05 = statistical significance
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There were only certain circumstances in which the pastors’ educational experiences

influenced their thoughts on the best way to treat depression. Pastors who had a few secular

college classes under their belt but had not obtained a bachelor’s degree felt strongest about

the pastor being the best choice to treat depression, while pastors without any secular college

experience and pastors who had at least a secular bachelor’s degree were more cautious in

making this statement. More pastors who were licensed or ordained felt that referral to a

mental health center was the best treatment than pastors who had no formal licensure.

There were some instances where additional factors besides education influenced pas-

tor’s decisions about the best way to treat depression. More male pastors agreed that a

person’s pastor is the best one to talk to about depressive issues. More mid-aged pastors

(age 36–50) believed that a person’s pastor is the best one to talk to about depression than

younger or older pastors. No religious affiliation differences were evident in any of the data

discussed.

There is a poem by Alexander Pope that says, ‘‘a little learning is a dangerous thing.’’

Pastors who had a little secular college but no degree felt most confident that they are the

best person to treat depression than other groups. A small amount of knowledge can

mislead people into thinking that they are more expert than they really are. The findings

influence practice implications: Very short training programs for pastors that give them a

little mental health knowledge may give a false sense of security about counseling ability.

This is important, because there is a present movement to train laity and clergy alike

through a Mental Health First Aid training model, which trains individuals on spotting

signs and symptoms of mental illness during a 2–3-day training module (Kitchener and

Jorm 2002). More controlled empirical studies need to be done with pastors (control groups

compared with treatment groups) to determine whether short trainings or conferences

increase false confidence in clergy who handle mental health issues.

This study found that pastors who were unlicensed heads of churches were less likely to

agree about referral to mental health centers than licensed pastors were. Unlicensed pastors

are less likely to be a part of a State-authorized overseeing body such as a Council, a

Religious Order, or any other church credentialing body. The fact that unlicensed pastors

are more likely to be heads of independent churches (and they may work in isolation) may

influence their decisions about referral.

It is interesting to note that certain statistically significant differences were notably

absent. There were no differences in views about any type of referral based on secular or

theological education level or area. Thus, educational training did not influence the

decision to refer to a mental health center or a physician. As stated in the introduction, this

research attempted to test some of the previously mentioned assumptions about clergy that

are in the literature. Based on these assumptions, pastors with higher levels of secular

education should be more open to referring to outside professionals, and pastors with more

counseling-related training should more readily agree with mental health referral. How-

ever, this study found no significant differences in referral decisions based on education at

all. Thus, the field needs to engage in more research to test assumptions about clergy

presented in the literature.

Over three-fourths of pastors surveyed stated that they would be interested in further

training on how to handle depression issues if presented with the opportunity. More pastors

heading congregations in lower-SES neighborhoods and more minority pastors were

interested than White pastors or those in higher-SES neighborhoods. Nine out of ten Black

pastors and pastors from other minority groups desired further training.

There is a correlation between being a Black pastor and serving lower-SES neighbor-

hoods. Mollica and colleagues found that few of the traditional and evangelical clergy and
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few of the pastoral counselors in their study counseled poor individuals, while many of the

Black clergy did (Mollica et al. 1986). And similar to this study, Aten and colleagues found

that a majority of Black pastors they surveyed reported a need and readiness for education

and training targeting mental-health-related issues (Aten et al. 2011). Researchers have

found that wealthier, resource-rich congregations are more likely to have organized

community health ministries, while smaller, poorer congregations possess fewer resources

(Catanzaro et al. 2007). Thus, Black pastors in particular have expressed an openness to

consider more mental health training to deal with issues that they often face when servicing

high-poverty areas (Conley and Wolfe 2011; Rowland and Isaac-Savage 2013; Stansbury

2011).

Limitations and Strengths

Limitations of this study include its reliance on self-report data possibly affected by recall

bias, self-selection, or demand characteristics. In addition, this is a cross-sectional survey,

and as such, it is unable to capture changes in treatment practices over time. Finally,

because of the low response rate, the data cannot generalize to all pastors.

The strength of this study, however, is the fact that it is the first of its kind to examine

the specific theological and secular education characteristics of a sample of pastors and

to determine whether their educational profiles influenced their depression treatment

views.

Conclusion and Implications

Based on the results of this study, it is important to develop models for training pastors that

will cater to clergy from all socioeconomic backgrounds and cultures (Queener and Martin

2001; Wallace et al. 2012). The traditional educational formats that mental health pro-

fessionals use (such as continuing education units or short certificate programs) may not be

the best fit for pastors. When developing a conceptual framework for a mental illness

training program for pastors, we need to deconstruct the assumptions we make as tradi-

tional clinicians (the medical model, psychological nomenclature, etc.). We also need to

tailor the curriculum to the pastor’s role in the clinical setting (Holinger 1979). From past

research, the majority of ministers are dissatisfied with the traditional workshop, weekend

seminar, or conference method of learning because they offer information without any

opportunity to develop skills. Instead, pastors want knowledge that directly applies to the

day-to-day problems they face (Wasman et al. 1979).

A viable training program for pastors must have several characteristics. It must be

flexible enough to serve the needs of pastors at varying levels of experience and formal

training. It must accommodate to varying religious and cultural viewpoints (Allen et al.

2010). It must be able to serve inner city, suburban, and rural congregations from a variety

of geographic locations. It has to accommodate diverse socioeconomic, racial, and ethnic

compositions. Yet, it must also have the capacity to unify pastors on common themes, to

create community.

Open Access This article is distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution License
which permits any use, distribution, and reproduction in any medium, provided the original author(s) and the
source are credited.
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